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roue,
Cramps and Cholera^* 

F Morbus, Inurrliœ», Dye-W 
rentery and Summer Cum-1 
[plaints. Vu ta, hums, and 
Bruises, Hites, Stings, and 
Sunburn eun all be prompt- 

l ly relieved by 
L Pbkry Davis*

^.Paio Killer.^

Dose—One t< aspoonful In a half glass of water nr milk f warm If com

FV£T h/rm
C> I s °c ' 

CERTAIN,

UFAIH^tlUR

I am going to the nearest 
store that keeps

BABY’S 
OWN 

SOAP,
6»*, and must not forget what mother 

said about being sure to 
get the genuine.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
EDGEHILL,

WINDSOR, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova 
Scotia, and t he Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

Chairman, Board ok Trustees, • - - The Bishop ok Nova Scotia.

Lady Principal,..............................Miss Machin

With a Staff of Thirteen Governesses and Instructors.

Board and Tuition n English Branche» and the French Language, 1185.00 per school year.
Michaelmas Term Begins September 7th.

For Calendar and Form of Application for Admission, apply to
DR. HIND. Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Astronomy Made Easy.
Hi diddle diddle,
The Sun's in the middle.

And planets around him so grand 
Are swinging in space 
Held lorever in place 

In the Zodiac girdle or bend.
Hi diddle diddle.
The i' :u's in the middle,

And Mercury i next to the sun ;
While Venus so bright,
Seen morning or night,

Comes second to join in the fun.
Hi diddle didale.
1'he Sun's in the middle.

And the third in the group is our Ksrth ; 
While Mars with hie fire,
So warlike aud dire,

Swinge around to be counted the fourth 
Hi diddle-diiliile.
The Sun's in the middle,

While Jupiter's next after Mare ;
Ami his four moons at night 

Show the speed of the light ; 
Next golden-ringed Saturn appears.

Hi diddle diddle 
The Sun’s in the middle,

After Saturn comes Uranus far :
And his antics so queer,
Led astronomers near 

To old Neptune, who drives the last oar.

Aunt Susan's Plain Talk.
“ Hester ! *’ exclaimed Aunt Susan, ceas

ing her rocking and knitting, and sitting 
upright, “ do you kn >w what your husband 
will do when you are dead ? ”

" What do you mean? " was the startled 
reply.

" He will marry the sweetest-tempered 
girl he can find.”

“O Auntie !” Hester began.
“ Don’t interrupt me until I’ve fiuished,'' 

said Aunt Susan, leaning back and taking 
up her knitting. “ She may not be as good 
a housekeeper as you are; in fact, I think 
not ; but she will be good-natured.”

" Why, Auntie—"
“ Tnat isn’t all," composedly continued 

Aunt Susan. ‘‘To-day your husband was 
half-way across the kitchen floor, bringing 
you the first ripe peaches, and all yon did 
was to look on and say, ‘ There, Will, just 
sue your tracks on my clean floor. ! I wont 
have my floor all tracked up.’ Some men 
would have thrown the peaches out of the 
window. To-day you screwed up your face 
when he kissed you, because his moustache .’ 
was damp, aud said, * I never want you to 
kiss me again ' When he empties anything, 
you tell him not to spill it ; when he lifts 
anything, you tell him not to break it. 
From morning till night your eharp voice ie 
heard complaining and fault finding. And 
last winter, when you were eick, you 
scolded him about his allowing the pump to 
freeze, aad took no notice when he said, ‘ I 
was so anxious about you that I did not 
think of the pump.”’

" But auntie—"
“ Hearken, child. The strongest and most 

intelligent of them all care more for a wo
man’s tenderness than for anything else in

that sweet-natured woman has not been 
found ; so you have time to ’ 'come so serene 
and sweet that you husband can never 
imagine that there ie a better-tempered 
woman in existence."

The Baldwin apple ie to have a monument 
—a granite shaft seven feet high, crowned 
with an apple—erected near Woburn, Mass., 
the exact spot where the first Baldwin apple- 
tree was discovered, a hundred years ago, by 
a surveying party. The name came from 
Uol. L. Baldwin, a distinguished engineer, 
who sent apples from the tree to friends, and 
they spoke of it as the Baldwin apple.


